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products of petroleum and at least
100 more for which no use lias, as
yet, been discovered. A special
oom was devoted to the paraffin

exhliibit alone, and contained all the
výarieties of paraffin from the ordin-
arv kind used in candles to the
kind us.ed to wax the paper in the
paraffin tube vou use to sip your
ice cream soda

Their exhibit of water-white oils
was a splendid illustration of the
wýonderful perfection of their re-
fining processes, these oils being
obtained from any grade of Penn-
sylvania, crude oil or from the
sulphur-laden oils of Ohio. They
also exhibited all grades of lubri-
cating oils-engine, car cylinder,
valve, dynamo-everything from
that required for the most delicate
parts of a watch to that used for
a heavy steam roller.

Prospecting for Oil.

There are few pursuits after ele-
ments of economic value that de-
pend so much upon a thorough
knowledge of geology and go'o-
ical conditions as that of prospect-
ing for oil.

Every new region brings out
iew and interesting features pecu-

liar to it, or kcips to illustrate and
verify lan g accepted th aories. An
" expert " oil nan, trained in the
Last, and sent to the West to pro-
spect for oil, wrould find hinsell
con'ronltd by entirely new con-i-
tions, and the prospector trained
in the West would encounter as
nany difficulties in the Eastern oil
regions. This is because of the
vast difference of geological .age
and position between the Eastern
and the Western fields. In the
East, oil occurences are in strata,
far more ancient than those in the

West, being confined to the Pala-•
eozoic liniestones and sandstones
ci the Silurian, Devonian, and
Lower Carboniferous strata. (In
Ontario they seen to be confined
to Devonian strata and liniestones.)
In the West, most of tie oil hori-
zons are found in limestone, slîales,
and other rocks of Mesozoic and
Cenozoic age, froni the Jura Trias
below to the Tertiary above; al-
thougli there are exceptional cases
of oil signs in the 'Western Pala-
eozoic rocks; as, for exanple, in
Califoriiia, wlere the asplalt and
oil deposits are in the unaltered
Cretaceous and Tertiary rocks of
the coast range, and underlie the
Sacramento and San Joaquin val-
leys, or in Colorado, wlere the oil
horizons are in the jura Trias and
Cretaceous rocks.

In prospecting for oil, it should
always be remembered that it can-
not exist in granite or metamor-
phic rocks (those altered by heat)
any niore than in a linekiln. At-
tention should be confined to the
unaltered rocks, and all streams,
pools and other bodies of water,
should be carefully inspected. Oil
on the surface shows pris:natic col-
ors and nay be distinguished from
certain iron conpounds sometimee
floating on water by breaking up
into rings when stirred and, again
slowing prismatic bands of color
whien it cornes to rest.

All outcrops of stratified rocks
should he carefully examined in
the banks of streans, gulches, can-
ons, cuttings and cliffs, and the
ground carefully studied for evi-
dence of anticlinal arches and syn-
clinal troughs. Thiese folds have
b:en forned by the pressure of the
rocky strata; an anticline having
its arcli upwards, a syncline down-


